Eastern Region

★ Farm Name: Booth Orchards, Inc.
Name: Rick Booth
Address: 6731 G NW, Ephrata, WA 98823
Phone Number: (509) 787-4984
Products Available: Apples - Gayla, Golden Supreme, Braeburn, Fuji, Granny Smith.
Seasonal Availability: September 1 - November 15th
Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost: Yes.

★ Farm Name: China Bend Vineyards and Winery
Name: Bart Alexander
Address: 3596 Northport-Flat Creek Road, Kettle Falls, WA 99141
Phone Number: (509) 732-6123
Fax Number: (509) 732-1401
Email: bart@chinabend.com
Website: chinabend.com
Products Available: The highest quality organic wines, all made without sulfites.
Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost: No
Other Farm Information: We produce the highest quality organic unsulfited wines available. We also just won an international gold medal on our wine.

★ Farm Name: Chrysalis Farm/Tolstoy Farms/Eden Gardens
Name: BrightSpirit and Chrys Ostrander
Address: 33495 Mill Canyon Rd. N., Davenport, WA 99122
Phone Number: (509) 725-0610
Email: bright@famrc.org
Products Available: Veggies, strawberries, raspberries.
Seasonal Availability: May-October.
Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost: Yes

★ Farm Name: Columbia View Nut Orchard
Name: Bob and Connie Ziegler
Address: 4227 Flat Creek Rd, Northport, WA 99157
Phone Number: (509) 732-6138
Email: bcziegler@plix.com
Products Available: English walnuts (in shell), chestnuts, Asian pears.
Seasonal Availability: Approximately October 15-December 1.
Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost: No

★ Farm Name: Crave Organic Orchards
Name: Dain Craver
Address: PO Box 207, Royal City, WA 99357
Phone Number: (509) 750-8946
Seasonal Availability: Fall-apples, Summer-cherries.
Other Farm Information: The orchard has been organic since the day it was planted.

★ Farm Name: Deep Forest Mushrooms
Name: Gordon Johnson and Janice Ceridwen
Address: 1785 Aladdin Rd., Colville, WA 99114
Phone Number: (509) 684-1829
Email: info@deepforestmushrooms.com
Products Available: Shiitake and other gourmet mushrooms (Certified Organic).
Seasonal Availability: Year round
Other Farm Information: Can provide recipes and will support mushroom “theme” events.

★ Farm Name: Garlicsmiths
Name: Richard Smith
Address: 967 Mingo Mountain Rd, Kettle Falls, WA 99141
Phone Number: (509) 738-4470
Products Available: 12 varieties of WSDA certified organic gourmet garlic. Limited quantities of 100% organic hardneck garlic powder.
Seasonal Availability: August through October.
Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost: No

★ Farm Name: Judel Farms, Inc.
Name: Tony Wisdom
Address: 6010 Sheffield Rd, Basin City, WA 99343
Phone Number: (509) 269-4465
Email: judel7@aol.com
Products Available: Organic yellow onions, red, green, and orange bell peppers, jalapeno and other misc. chilies, baby red bell peppers, green and yellow zucchini, crooked neck squash, cucumbers, carrots.
Seasonal Availability: June to October.
Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost: No
Eastern

★ Farm Name: Madame Dorion Organics
Name: Mark C. Pleake
Address: PO Box 908, Prosser, WA 99350 or 128308 Evans Rd, Prosser, WA 99350
Phone Number: (509) 786-7200
Email: mpleake@madamedorion.com
Seasonal Availability: Year Round
Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost: Yes
Other Farm Information: Apples are available in gift baskets or gift boxes.

★ Name: Randall D. Martin
Address: 20888 Halverson Canyon Road East, Creston, WA 99117
Phone Number: (509) 636-2295
Email and/or Website: rdmartin@televar.com
Products Available: Organic soft white winter/spring wheat, organic wheat straw, organic barley.
Seasonal Availability: Same as above until sold out.
Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost: No
Other Farm Information: 360-acre dryland farm in northwest Lincoln county adjacent to Columbia River and breaks above.

★ Farm Name: Michael L. Kiesz Farm
Name: Michael L. Kurt, and Gail Kiesz
Address: 559 W Tokio Road, Odessa, WA 99159
Phone Number: (509) 982-2776
Seasonal Availability: Grain year round.

★ Farm Name: Royal Organic
Name: Peat Eriksen
Address: 9532 SW O Road, Royal Slope, WA 99357
Phone Number and Fax: (509) 346-2428
Other Farm Information: Beans are full flavored, smooth textured, best taste. Triticale grain is high in protein, has a slightly nutty flavor, is easily digested, and is good for whole grain quick breads and cookies.

Farmers

★ Farm Name: Sara-Joe’s Pork Products
Name: Joe and Sara De Long
Address: 1601 De Long Road, St. John, WA 99171
Phone Number: (509) 648-3328
Email: sarajoes@ieway.com
Products Available: Pork products organically raised (certified by WSDA).
Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost: Possibly. We may not have the time to do this, but we would like to know it’s available in case we do have time.
Other Farm Information: We raise hogs, deliver them for slaughtering and processing and deliver to our customers. Product is 3-4 days old for fresh pork cuts, 2 weeks old for smoked products.

● Farm Name: Steve and Karen Mathis Orchards
Name: Stephen Mathis
Address: 2762 Sagehill Rd, Mesa, WA 99343
Phone Number: (509) 269-4776
Products Available: Red Delicious apples, Golden Delicious apples.
Seasonal Availability: September 1st – October 30th.
Other Farm Information: Family owned and operated.

Buying local produce not only gives you the freshest, most nutritional food, it also enhances the local communities’ economy and environment. Through keeping small farmers in business, farmland and open space is preserved from development. Natural resources are conserved as less fuel and packaging for transportation are used. Less water and fewer farm chemicals are used, and less air pollution is created through responsible uses of natural resources. Supporting local farmers benefits us all.
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